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Chief of PoliceHaynes
State Treasurer Gregory Hatcher Seeking Governorship

TOOK OATH 
OF OFFICE

Racing Up the MississippiNo Golden Eggs
To This Goose

TEXARKANA, Tex., July 25.— 
UP)—.p. A. Ayres, Texarkana, 
street commissioner, has retired 
as a goose hunter, The pastime 
is too! expensive, he avers.

Ayres killed a wild goose near 
the city waterworks plant a few 
days 'after the season closed. 
Convicted in municipal court, he 
was fined $10 and costs, but 
appealed to circuit cout.

A jury found him guilty and 
assessed his penalty at $25 and 
costs. After considerable figur
ing, Ayres found that the goose 
cost him a little over $200.

Rotarians, at their luncheon to
day, enjoyed a program in which 
fine arts were featured.

Harold M. Becherer was chairman 
of the day's program, and Dr. W. 
E. Ryan, vice president of the club, 
presided in the absence of President 
Malcolm Meek.

Miss Lucille Auten of Abilene 
sang two numbers, “Garden of Your 
Heart,” and "The Desert Song.” 

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers gave a read
ing, “When Melindy Sings.”

Jesse Lynn Tuttle; pupil of Mrs. 
Vickers, gave a dance number, in
terpreting the Rotary wheel.

Officer Has Record 
Of Note; Been 

Here Year
At a meeting of the city 

council, called at 10 o'clock 
this morning, L. E. Haynes 
was unanimously selected 
and appointed as chief of 
police for the City of Mid
land.

The council respectfully 
requests the cooperation of 
the citizens in this appoint
ment.

Offers To Discuss 
Acts of Public 

Officials
(By The A ssociated  P ress)

DALLAS, July 25.— Greg
ory Hatcher, state treasurer, 
today announced his candi
dacy for governor. “ If elect
ed governor, I promise the 
people that the cost of gov
ernment shall be lowered 
from 50 million dollars cost 
for the past two years, to 
about 40 million dollars, the 
amount spent under Pat Neff 
and Ma B'erguson adminis
trations, a saving of 10 mil
lion dollars compared with 
the past two years and 15 
to 20 millions if the program 
now contemplated goes into 
effect,” he said.

He announced that he 
would freely discuss official 
acts of “ public officials from 
governor to constable” whose 
official acts merited discus
sion.

War clouds continue to hover over the Russian-Chincsc situation. 
Here are C. T. Wang, left, China’s foreign minister, who says seizure 
of the Chinese Eastern Railways was justified by Russia’s violation 
of treaties and, at right, M: I. Kalinin, president of the All-Russia 
executive committee, who announced Russia is prepared to defend 
her rights. ,

Owner Stolen Car
% ^  &  &  *

Car Taken in City
£  T» #  *

Would Donate Key

King Reed Did Not 
Pass a Good Night Replaces King Reed.

Haynes replaces Chief of Police 
King Reed, who was wounded Sun
day morning in a shooting affair 
that claimed the life of J. C. Hol
combe, night watchman. Reed is 
confined to his bed in the Thomas 
hospital, shot through the intes
tines.

Haynes has been deputy sheriff 
under A. C. Francis, sheriff of Mid
land county, for over a year. He 
came here from Big Spring, ail'd 
lived formerly in Lampasas.

Sheriff Praises Officer
Sheriff Francis said today that 

Haynes had made an exceptionally 
good officer, and he is glad to see 
him get this recognition and pro
motion from the city.

Haynes goes about his duties 
quietly, and has conducted his law 
enforcement in a “cool headed,” 
fearless and strict manner. He is 
young enough to stand the heavy 
physical strain on an officer, but 
old enough to have the conserva
tism necessary for a successful en
forcer of the law.

“I only wish to make a brief state
ment to the people of Midland,” 
Chief of Police Lee Haynes said, 
directly after he had been adminis
tered oath of office by City Secre
tary J. C. Hudman, in the presence 
of City Manager A. J. Gates..

“I wish to ask the people of the 
city to co-operate with me in seeing 
that the law with which my office 
deals is observed. The people can 
help me in dealing with the traffic 
problem. The Western courtesy of 
Midland will, I feel, insure their ob
serving of all regulations, in turn, 
I will assure the city of my desire hr 
fulfill the work of my office'.to the, 
full extent of my ability."

Haynes is well known in Midland. 
He was here in 1915, coming to this 
city from Gatesville, where he was 
bom and reared. He was in Mid
land until the world war, ^hereupon 
he joined the colors. In 1920 he,re
turned, worked on the Hutt Cattle- 
company ranch until 1923, then mftv- 
ed to Big Spring. At the latter place 
he was connected with a filling sta
tion for two years.

Haynes next moved to Cross 
Plains, where he was wholesale agent 
for an oil company.

For 16 months he has been a dep
uty sheriff here.

Indications are that a large num
ber of petroleum production and 
development engineers, as well as 
field men in general, will attend the 
meetitng here Saturday of the Mid
land district of the Texas-Louisi- 
ana-Arkansas division' of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute.

Hotel reservations are being made 
by officials of the A. P. I. and oth
ers engaged in the industry.

George L. Klinganan, of the Cal
ifornia Company, will read a pa
per on "oil and gas ratios in the 
Yates pool of Pecos County.”

“Methods of waste water disposal 
in Winkler Cunty” will be discussed 
by E. N. van Duzee and E. L. Da'-' 
venport of Shill Petroleum Cor
poration.

During the noon hour,' there is to 
be a banquet in the Chrystal Ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer, where the 
sessions will be held.

In the afternoon, W. W. Warner 
of the Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion will address the group on' 
“drilling vertical holes.” “Metal-

Former Chief of Police Reed, suf
fering from a bullet wound in the 
abdomen, did not pass as quiet a 
night Wednesday as he had been 
expected, reports frqm the' Thomas 
hospital gave out this afternoon.

The former officer hiccoughed at 
times, which is painful to the. pa
tient who has several wounds in his 
lower intestines.

ST. LOUIS, July 25.—“Every
thing is fine,” said notes dropped 
this morning from the Curtiss- 
Robin monoplane “St. Louis.” The 
motor was functioning perfectly, the 
fliers, Dale Jackson and Forrest 
O’Brine indicated.

At 10:17, the fliers had passed the 
291-hour mark. St. Louis observers 
of the flight and technicians of the 
Curtiss-Robertson Aircraft com
pany, manufacturers of the Chal
lenger motor and the Robin plane, 
say there is no telling how long the 
ship will remain aloft. Early fojjay,. 
the plane had gone 44 liouriYoVet 
the record set recently by Mendell 
and Reinhart at Culver City.

George Wallace could n<d be 
considered except as ultra-liberal.

“Tell the thief who stole my car 
to let me know who he is and I’ll 
send him the keys to it, as well as 
the registration papers,” Wallace 
said to a newspaper man.

Wallace did not say what sat
isfaction he expected to derive 
from finding out the name of the 
alleged thief, but his eyes said 
that he also would like to donate 
“battery charge”—after assault 
and battery relations with the one 
who took the car.

The car was taken between 9 
and 10 o’clock Tuesday night, 
from the north side of the First 
National Bank. The machine is a 
Model A Ford coupe, and had just 
had valve grinding and other ad
justments done to it.

License number of the car is 
758-285; motor number A-177856.

They raced up the Mississippi river, from New Orleans to St. Louis in 
an effort to lower the time record made by the famous river packet, 
Robert E. Lee, many years ago. Rivals in the race were Jthc Martha 
Jane,top, 57-foot bridge-deck cruiser, owned by George M. Cox of 
New Orleans, and, below, The Bogie, 25-foot speedster owned by Dr. 
Louis Leroy of Memphis. Owners are pictured in their craft here. 
And—this morning—the 59-year record run of 90 hours and 31 min
utes was shattered by the Bogie. The boat docked at St. Louis after 
a run of 88 hours.

■ In a deal which is , important .on 
account of the farm land, the pas
ture land and the oil rights which 
went into it, Grafa and Garlington, 
Midland realty firm, sold the H. M. 
(Senator) Hill place, consisting of 
2,400 acres of land in Andrews coun
ty, to Pete Droppelman of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Droppelman, wlio.bought the 
place subject - to an existing rental 
contract, will move to Midland im
mediately to engage in his business 
as driller of oil wells.

The Hill place is one of the best 
farms and small ranches in the 
Florey country.

Other deals made recently by 
Grafa and Garlington include the 
sale of one of th'eir new : homes to 
Allen Tolbert, a rock house of Eng
lish type, located on Louisiana and 
B Streets, in Belvedere court; and 
a 5-room stucco home at 713 Wattles 
Avenue to F. C. Norwood.

BLYTHE. California, July 25.— 
(fP)—How a family of seven perished 
of thirst on the scorching desert 
south of here, after having drunk 
water from the radiator of their 
disabled motor car, has been re
vealed to police here by six Mexi
can youths.

The boys reported the bodies of 
victims, believed tq be Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrique Armenta and five children, 
were found scattered in the vicinity 
of the disabled automobile near a 
seldom used desert road.

Officers who were sent to the 
scene from here returned today, ver
ifying the boys’ report.

Sloan Field to Join T-A-T in Giving

Public Here New Service— Becherer
GEORGETOWN, July 25.—OT— 

Seven witnesses testified at the 
morning, session that Harry J. Leahy, 
defendant in a sanity hearing here, 
is of sane mind and knows the con
sequences of murder and the dif
ference between right and wrong.

The only witness for the defense 
was Mrs. J. R. Sullivan of Corpus 
Christi, Leahy’s sister, who told of 
a long illness of his 20 years ago 
when he was delirious and uncon
scious.

The state witnesses were E. F. 
Harrell, warden of the penitentiary 
at Huntsville, B. M. Taylor, account
ant at the penitentiary, Light 
Townsend, guard, H. E. Moore, war
den’s secretary, Marvin Johnson, W. 
B. Gayle, Beeville attorney, and Dr. 
E. H. Haynes, Goliad sheriff.

Tire Midland municipal airport, in 
order to be of further service to 
people here and to T-A-T, passen
ger line which daily plies east and 
west planes through this point as a 
control stop, has made arrange
ments for collection and delivery at 
lowest prices of express carried over 
the airline.

Filling a long-felt need for im
proved express service, linking the 
principal cities of Texas with those 
of the entire country, through re
lated lines, T-A-T initiates parcel 
express.

Already known for its efficiency 
in carrying passengers and, on oth
er lines, government mail, T-A-T 
makes this new service available 
over the lines of Gulf Coast Air
ways, Inc., Texas Air Transport, 
Inc., and T-A-T Flying Service, Inc.

The Midland airport gave definite 
instruction on the new service this 
morning.

“We at the port cannot expect to 
make money by coming into town, 
getting a small package, charging a 
half dollar to the person who wants 
the package sent Over T-A-T, or by 
collecting a. half dollar for any 
package brought to town from the 
T-A-T plane landing at the port,” 
Becherer said. “BUt we feel that 
we can be'of great benefit to T-A-T 
in this way, and of great service to 
the people of Midland.

“There are a few rules governing 
express on the T-A-T line,” Bech
erer said. “Express shipments will 
be accepted between points on lines 
of this system only. Packages over 
50 pounds, 10 cubic feet, are han
dled only at option of the transport 
company. When such package is 
carried, rates will be assessed on 
basis of 50 pounds, 10 cubic feet. 
Express or packages valued at more 
than $100 will 'not be handled.

“The highest scale is used for 
making charges, either weight or 
space.

Becherer explained that every 
charge is based oni mileage. “For 
instance suppose one wishes to send 
a parcel to Dallas from Midland, 317 
miles away. On a tabulated rate 
sheet, it is found that this dis
tance is in the 300-400 mile zone. By 
running down the list of weights it 
is found that a one-pound package 
over the distance costs 32 cents;

(Continued on Page 4)

Dairyland” In 
City; Everything 

Made at PlantBuilding permits granted during 
the past two days made a total of 
$10,275, it was learned this morning, 
both permits having been let to oil 
distributing concerns.

One for $9,000 was granted to the 
Continental Oil Company for a ser
vice station at 424 West Wall Street, 
and a permit for remodeling ga
rages and apartments was let to 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany, for their property at 602 East 
Wall. This will cost $1,275.

The Continental Oil Company re
cently bought from T. S. Hogan a 
tract 100 by 140 feet at the Corner 
of Wall and Marienfield Streets for 
their modern station. It will be sim
ilar to t^eir stations in Texas, New 
Mexico, Colorado and other states.

Rain, approaching Midland from 
the north and west, fell for several 
minutes shortly after noon today, 
with indications of continued mois
ture later in the day. The exact 
amount which fell had not been 
learned at press time.

Good cotton showers and grass 
rains evidently fell on the farming 
and ranch country north and west 
of town.

A visit to the Snow White ice 
cream factory in Midland, where 
the famous delicious Dairyland 
ice cream is made, will increase 
your appetite for Midland-made 
ice cream. •

It’s good.
It’s clean.
It’s made right here in Midland 

from the best products obtainable 
by experienced ice cream manu
facturers working under the man
agement of T. W. Long.

Hugh Miller, manager of the ie'e 
cream making room, will show you 
how Eskimo Pies are made, how 
the milk is kept cool, how it is 
pasteurized, making it perfectly 
sanitary before it becomes ice 
cream, how it is stored in rooms 
25 degrees below zero, how it is 
frozen—and, then, how good it 
tastes in the “dough” stage.

Boiling hot water is used in 
sterilizing all containers. The 

floor is concrete and is frequently 
washed with boiling hot water. 
The fact is, Dairyland ice cream 
made in Midland with Midland 
labor, using a large quantity of 
Midland products, is made with 
more care and better sanitary pro
visions than most housewives are 
able to provide in their own kitch
ens.

A visit to Midland's own ice 
cream factory will make you just 
that much stronger for Dairyland 
ice cream made in Midland.

Circulation Of
Daily Is Growing

With more than 150 new bona fide 
paid subscribers having been added 
to the circulation of The Reporter- 
Telegram during the past 45 days, 
and without a high pressure cam
paign having been conducted, the 
reader interest of the publication 
continues to be proven.

Efforts are being made to reduce 
errors in delivery tq the minimum, 
and subscribers will do the paper 
a favor to call Mrs. Warren, in 
charge of the circulation depart
ment, for any adjustments.

Sterilized Cotton 
Planted in County?Explosion Sends

Five to Hospital
SAN ANTONIO, July 25— (/?)— 

Five persons are in the hospital as 
result of an explosion of a taxicab, 
after a collision with another car. 
Tire taxi was turned over in the 
collision. Then, suddenly, there was 
an explosion, and the burning gas
oline was thrown over a motorcycle 
policeman.

It is believed that a match struck 
near the cab caused the explosion.

Midland county farmers will prob
ably have to plant sterilized cotton 
seed next sprinig according to the 
following statement in the Dallas 
News today:

J. M. Delcurto, chief entomologist 
of the State Department of Agri
culture, left Austin Tuesday for La- 
mesa and other West Texas points 
to confer with gin owners relative to 
the sterilization of cotton seed in 
the restricted zone in the eradica
tion of the pink bollworm. He will 
be in West Texas for four days 
making arrangements for this work 
during thé coming cotton season.

All seed produced in the twenty 
counties embraced in the West 
Texas restricted zone is to be steril
ized at the gin. Under a recent act 
of the Legislature, the farmers w.ill 
be reimbursed for the cost of the 
sterilization. The cost of steriliza
tion ranges from 75c to $1 per ton, 
Commissioner George B. Terrell es
timated.

All gins in this area are equipped 
with apparatus for the sterilization 
which consists of heating the sèed 
to about 150 degrees Fahrenheit in 
a steam pipe. This heating kills 
the worms which hinder the seed.

Dr. Delcurton at this time is mak
ing arrangements with the gins for 
a more complete sterilization for. 
the forthcoming season than of last 
season, and clarifying the method 
of the filling of claims by the own
ers for reimbursement by the State. 
The Federal Government does not 
share in. the expense of the sterili
zation.

ROME, July 25— (UP)—Pope Pi
us 11th ended today the long isola
tion of heads of the Roman Cath
olic Church within the confines of 
the Vatican.

The great solemn procession 
wound through St. Peters Church 
into the square, with the Pope hold
ing the sacred host to bless the 
world.

Two hundred thousand people 
witnessed the event. This was the 
first time for the public to see the 
Pope step from the Vatican grounds 
since 1870.

Shipp Loaned to 
WTCC by Vernon 
Chamber CommerceArkansas Youth 

Sentenced for 
Murdering Father

TRIMOTORS LAND
....Two timotors landed at Sloan 
Field shortly after 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.The West Texas chamber of com

merce will be managed, until the 
October convention in El Paso, by 
Grady Shipp of Vernon as right- 
hand man of Andy Bourland, presi
dent and acting manager, it has 
been announced from WTCC head
quarters at Stamford.

Shipp, manager of the Vernon 
chamber of commerce, has been 
loaned by his organization to the 
WTCC for a three-months period, 
Bourland announced. Shipp is a 
personal friend of M. M. Meek and 
Paul T. Vickers of Midland.

A meeting of the organization's 
advisory committee of four—Joe 
Wheat of Seymour, R. W. Haynie 
of Abilene, Clifford P. Jones of Spur 
and Ray Nichols of Vernon—has 
been called for Monday at Fort 
Worth. Final plans for the El Paso 
convention will be made and the 
committee will decide whether an
other motorcade will be sponsored 
to California for West Texas farm
ers, dairymen and poultrymen.

W. R. Upchurch of R. C. Winters 
& Company, Abilene, is auditing the 
WTCC books. Request for the audit 
was made by Homer D. Wade, for
mer manager, to cover a period of 
eleven and one-half months.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:P1GGLOTT, Arkansas, July 25.— 
UP)—A plea of guilty to second de
gree murder was entered for George 
Parker, 15, as his trial on a charge 
of murdering his father is nearing 
a close in circuit court here today. 
The boy was sentenced to five years 
in the State Industrial School, and 
thereafter to ten years in the pen
itentiary.

Two Ryans Land
At Sloan Field

Russell A1. Young and Harry H. 
Young, representatives of the Ma
honey Ryan Aircraft company, pi
loted two B-5 Ryan brougham mon
oplanes into landing at Sloan Field 
today.

The fliers were on their way from 
St. Louis to Los Angeles. The planes 
were new, and were being ferried 
across country for delivery upon 
order.
HOUSTON PLANE STILL 

RIDES SOUTHERN AIR

2 Oil Field Road*
Will Be Surfaced

Work is in progress on two new 
oil field roads in the Winkler area, 
Both are to be surfaced with as
phalt.

Grubbing started this week on 
seven miles of the road from Mono- 
hans to the Ward county' line, 
which road will connect with the 
Winkler road to Kermit.

Grading work is also in progress 
on the upper end of the Monohans- 
Kermit road. Grading was in prog
ress on a stretch, of about ten miles 
from Pyote to the Winkler county 
line to connect with the road to 
Wink.

The work is being done in Ward 
county, Winkler having already sur
faced her roads..

Taylor-Link 2
Flows by Heads WHISKEY PRESCRIBED 

LESS AND LESS NOW
Interest in the new University 

pool of Pecos County ran higher 
yesterday when Taylor-Link . Oil 
Company’s No. 2 well made three 
lieads of about 60 barrels each.

The well is at a total depth of 
930 feet, and an oil showing was 
encountered in sand and anhydrite 
between 925 and 930. The hole was 
bridged, and gas caused the bridge 
to be blown off.

Control’ lieads were being put on 
yesterday, preparatory to deepening
the hole,

AUSTIN, Tex., July 25—(TP)—Pro
tests of physicians at the recent 
Texas medical convention at 
Brownsville against the legalized 
sale of liquor by prescription have 
been reflected in a sharp decline in 
a number of doctors who will issUe 
whiskey prescriptions, records in 
the comptroller’s department reveal.

During the first six months of 
1928, 3,948 permits to prescribe li
quor have been allowed, a check of 
the comptroller’s depa r t m en t 
showed.

HOUSTON, July 25—The Hous
ton endurance fliers today had 
stayed aloft longer than any one 
else in the South, but had two more 
records to beat. The ship, “Billion 
Dollar City,” had passed the 188- 
hour mark at 9:49 this morning. A 
stiff wind and rains swept Houston 
from the gulf, and made flying bad 
for the pilots, Glass and Loomis.

PtlE* ______________________ ¿w
Some people enjoy camping out, 

and others camp out of sorts.
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THE NEW COURTESY

Civic courtesy to visitors and strangers is becoming 
not brriy popular but profitable to those cities that practice 
it. •

A Midland man was in San Angelo a few days ago. He 
was turning at. a corner which had no sign to indicate 
whether left turns or U turns could be made. He made a 
U turn.

Immediately a . policeman’s whistle blew, and the Mid
land man stopped ready to explain why he made the full 
turn. The policeman,- smiling, said “ That’s all right. No of
fense at all, but next time please just make a half turn.’ ’

The policeman could have been hard boiled, but he 
wasn’t. He left the. Midland man with a good opinion of 
how he was.treated in San Angelo.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, has probably more things o f( 
historic interest than any town in the southwest. Instead 
of leaving it to guides, rubberneck wagons and leather- 
lunged drivers o f ’busses to take visitors over the city anti 
tell about.-the historic,:spots, the Santa Fe chamber of com
merce;. furnishes visitors-.with maps of the city, showing 
the location of interesting .things and giving full historical 
data-

Thus a visitor can see Santa.Fé at his leisure and can 
read-about what.he. sees without having to go hurriedly 
over the-city with other-sight-seers and listen to the me
chanical memorized spiel of the announcer. Fredericks-, 
burg, Virginia, has adopted the.-same method--.of showing 
its visitors, around.

Such modern forms of civic courtesy can he well emulat
ed -by- other cities.

¿fe-US-for OFF.-- ‘ d/'l ' l * ^  , ft

“Ohy your btfofcĥ r will probably make.out all rigbt. .Who 
ould have guessed a. year agoth atl’d be a dru$g*tsfc?;’’
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Thursday, July 2 5 , 1929
Mrs. E. E. Stevens , is on hey. va

cation from her - position. at Wsdiey 
Wilson & Company.

Personals
. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sohenecker of 

Port Worth* are' business visitors in 
Midland for-a few days. Mr. Schen- 
ecker is a property owner here.

Chas. Edwards carne in for a tesv 
days from 'the "Edwards ranch lit 
Sand Hills, yesterday.

Mr. Iglehart of Abilene is in Mid
land vsiting his brother at his farm 
south of the. city.

LAURA LA PLANTE GIVES HER
LOVELY NECK EXPERT CARE

ON WITH THE SHOW”
IS COMING AS FIRST ALL

TALKING, COLOR FILM
Talented Musician 
To Visit Here

Gordon Jones of Rankin was. a 
visitor in Midland last evening;

Mrs. A, C. Francis and daughteiA 
Margaret, are visiting Mrs. Francis’ 
mother, in Fort Worth. They will 
return late this week.

Harvey Sloan left on a business 
trip, to É1 Paso yesterday afternoon.With the most impressive theatre 

set ever erected in Hollywood play
ing to capacity audiences of extras 
all day and sofne nights, Warner 
Bros, first 100 per cent natural col
or, talking, singing, dancing picture, 
a Vitaphone production, in techni
color, "On With the Show” had its 
spectacular filming.

‘‘On With the Show” marks a dis
tinct innovation in the picture in
dustry, being made by a new pro
cess, which reproduces colors in their 
true values, and is no more to be 
compared to previous color films, 
than the gaudy cover of a cheap 
magazine-with a fine colorplate re
production of the National Geo
graphic Magazine. This process is 
combined with full Vitaphone ef
fects, with music, singing, and danc
ing on the stage, and full dialogue; 
as the humorous and dramatic story 
of the heartaches and triumphs of 
a new musical comedy at its first 
try-out are recorded back stage.

From two hundred to two thou
sand people were before the cam
eras constantly from .the . start ‘ to 
the finish of the production. Sally 
O’Neil, Louise Fazenda. Arthur: 
Lake, William Bakewell, Betty: 
Compson, Joe E. Brown, Sam Har- 
;dy, Lee Moran, the Fairbanks Twins, 
Harry Gribbon, Purnell .B. Pratt; 
Josephine Houston, Thos. Jefferson, 
and Tom O’Brien are in the cast as 
well- as a dazzling beauty chorus of 
one hundred. Words and music toy 
Harry Akst and Grant Clarke.. Dance 
and stage presentation by Larry. Ce? 

'ballos. Based on. the story by. 
Robert Lord. Alan Crosland .'directed!

“On With the Show" comes to the 
Rita Theatre: soon.

Miss Dorothy Allen .of Fayetville, 
Arkansas,: will arrive .in Midland to
morrow to be the house- guest;Of. her 
cousin: Mrs. T. Paul Barron for a 
lew days.
' Miss Allen recently completed 
senior work in the fine arts depart
ment of Kansas. University. She is 
an accomplished pianist and soloist, 
and has done- radio work.

Miss .Allen has’formerly .visited in 
Midland. at the time she,made her, 
home’ in Pecosi, After: visiting here 
several days she will continu with 
a party to California.

By MABEL DUKE 
For NEA Service 

“As graceful as a swan’s.”
That, we are told in poem and leg

end, is the ideal throat and neck.
“A lovely smooth, white throat is 

truly beautiful and is not difficult 
of achievement.” advises Laura La 
Plante, whose own beautiful neck is 
as soft and white as . her smooth 
complexion.

D. C. Wilson, superintendent of 
the State Highway department of 
this district was a business visitor 
in Midland yesterday.

J. W. Mitchell of the Austin Mill 
and Grain company at Brownwood is 
a business visitor in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walker and 
children have returned from a va
cation spent in Colorado and Chris
toval. -Hi,s parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. 
N. Walker, accompanied them to 
Christoval.

Cecil Hardy of Dallas is trans
acting business in Midland for- a few 
days.Thte neck must be car

ed for as carefully and regularly as 
the- face. For cleasing. either cold 
cream or soap and warm water may 
be used, but while the face must be- 
rubbed upward, use a down-stroke, in 
washing- and massaging the neck.
For the.massage, use a gentle, tap
ping and patting stroke,: particularly 
beneath the1 chin. -And above all. 
keep .the pores closed with a good 
astringent. Witch hazel is very, good.

To Whiten the Neck 
“Lemon juice, rinsed off with clear 

water, will whiten the neck. For 
thinness, use cocoa butter for a mas
sage cream. - 

“An: excellent treatment 
may also be used, on the 
cleanse,-tone up and whiten the skin will, form a delicate mask. Wash off 
is almond meal,” Miss LaPlante ad- with cold water.
vises. “Pouring the palm full of . the --------
preparation, wet it generously and NEXT:..The peril .of underweight: 
apply to the skin. When it dries it .—an interview with Janet Gaynor.

HATS - GIFTS - HOSE
THE COME ’N LOOK SHOP
117 E. Wall St Phone 334 

“A Whisper off Main"

- Mrs. Chan Mason and little 
daughter arrived in Midland yes
terday afternoon, from their home 
in Washington, D. C. They are 
guests in Mrs. Mason’s parents’ 
home, Mr. and Mrs, John Haley

Eight Local Women 
To McCamey Meeting

A group of Methodist women will 
leave Friday morning- for McCamey 
where they will attend a zone meet
ing of the Women’s: Missionary So-, 
ciety,

Mrs. Jess Prothro, zone chairman, 
will be among the party going from 
Midland and also -little Miss Doro
thy Speed who will . read.

Others making.,.¡the trip will,-.be 
Mesdames J . M:, Speed, Roden,: T. 
W. Long, M. J. Allen; A. J. Norwood, 
and S. R. Preston.,

The w o rld ’s 
m ost po 

electric
which

er a t o  r
Local People Attend 
Jubilee Service at 
B i g S pr ing Oh u 1 -ct 1 •

achieves a 
poptilarky will 
the (iold (ioiRFol

new
moes

Mr. and Mis. Joe Stephens of 
Eastland visited friends in Midland 
this morning1 enroule the Carlsbad 
caverns. Mr. Stephens is connected, 
will; the East,land Telegram.

Reverend, and Mrs, Thos. D. Mur
phy were; guests. at.a picnic given 
Wednesday evening by the 
Presbyterian church at Big Spring. 
The occasion was. a jubilee affair 
for the erection of a new $(¡0,000 
church which is t,o be .started there 
soon.

The ground; for, the-church was. 
broken at a service held Wednes
day afternoon.

More .than one hundred. .Presby
terians from West Texas churches 
and the Big Spring church attend*- 
the supper Iasi evening:

Mrs. Bud Estes and children re
turned yesterday from San Antonio 
where they -have been visiting the 
past few weeks.

C. F. Cowdon of Mineral Wells is 
in Midland visiting relatives- and 
friends, and transacting business.

Enjoy the dozens of delirious 
frozen desserts, made possible, by. 
the: Erigid ai re ff Cóld í Control"

F. E. Swenson was in San Angelo 
on business Wednesday. He is con
nected witli tlie Mid-Continent Pe
troleum company here.:

New Daughter 
Arrives at • . 
Dunagan Home

Y o u  can  save m uch  o f  y o u r  
cleanser-money. Let Hooker Lya 
do the hard cleaning. A  little 
goes a long way. Cleans gas and 
oil stove burners, pots and pans, 
garbage pails. Freshens, purifies. 
Save on  soap too— m ake.your 
own with Hooker Lye. Get it at 
the store today.

B. N. Aycock. Mesdames M. F. 
King, K. B. Leggett and R. H. White, 
Elliott- I-T. Barron,- Mrs. -J. II. Bar
ron, Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron 
and-son, Charles Elliottt, returned 
last night from San Angelo, having 
attended the funeral there Wednes- 

| day of Mrs.- Georgia Aycock.

Little Miss Virginia is a new ar
rival in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Dunagan.

The little lady arrived-early: this 
morning and weighed seven pounds. 
She and her mother are resting well 
at the Dunagan home on West Wall

MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

HOOKER LYE
Announcements

Friday. -.
Vacation Church School will; hold 

commencement exercises a t, the 
Presbyterian church—7:30.

Ft. Stockton Visitor 
Honored with Supper

As -a compliment t°  her house 
guest, Miss -Velma James of Ft. 
Stockton, Miss Mabel McCormick 
entertained a group with a picnic 
last evening.

The group motored to Cloverdale 
park-where a picnic supper was 
spread and was: followed by nu
merous games and out-of-door 
amusements.

The guests included Misses Ber
tha and Mary Schwartz, Dorothy 
Snyder, James; Messrs Robert Ad
ams, Geo. Bennett, Cecil Hardy., 
Wallace Amick and Butler Hurley.

Martha Fidelis S. S. Class meets 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Cham
bers with Mrs.-C. D. Hodges:as.-.co- 
hostess, 704 W.--Louisiana—3:00.

pink, orchid and other , pastel tones 
are embroidered by hand in all-over, 
pattern on fine beige Chinese, silk.

The coat is one of the stylish seven 
eighths ones, with flaring- cuffs.and 
a shawl collar. The purse is the one 
of the moment, the ; envelope of a 
medium size. The sandals have a 
charming, strap arrangement that 
fastens on the. front of the ankle 
with a little brilliant ornament.

The vogue for “ that nice hand- 
touch” . is beautifully illustrated in 
this Shoecraft - Salon domino en  ̂
semble. of hand-embroidered coat,, 
purse, -and shoe ensemble.

Little fine dominoes and dots-in 
turquoise green, lemon yellow, dawn

Mercantile Force 1 
Has Weiner Roast

Members.of the Midland Mercan
tile Company were ■ guests at., a 
weiner roast held in the Whitefield 
pasture east of the city Tuesday 
evening:

The- guests .were, -Mri: and-..- Mrs; 
Ben F. Whitefield,., Mr.., and Mrs. 
M. E. .Ward-. and . granddaughter 
Miss Thompson, Mr. ’.and - Mrs;-Roy 
Y^ard/i-and children, .Roy/, Jr.;. J. B. 
and J. D., Mr.: and. Mia Frank i Lord 
and daughters, Drucella and Irene, 
Mr and:; Mrs. ¿.J. W: Fowler,. .and 
daughter Louise, Mi', and Mrs. John-, 
son Phillips, Mr.: and Mrs. J. V.'Liv
ingston and daughter Joy and Mr. 
Emmett.

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness
If your stomach is sick, you are 

sick ail over. If.you can’t digest.: 
your food, you lose- strength,' get 
nervous and Heel as tired when you 
get up as when you went to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac. has restored 
to health and activity many thou
sands wlio suffered just as you do.

Mr: John Robertson, of 822 
Spring St., Little.Rock, Ark.,.says:. 
"I couldn’t eat anything, couldn’t 
sleep-,; and working was. almost an 
impossibility; But .after J bottles, 
of. Tanlac I could eat a bull’s horn 
and-sleep like a log!”

Let Tanlac do for you what it 
did for this- sufferer. It-corrects the 
most obstinate digestive trouble»-.-, 
relieves g-as, pains in the stomach 
and bowels, it restores appetite, 
vigor and sound sleep,

Tanlac is made of roots, barks 
.and herbs. The cost is less than 
2 cents a dose.. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

hàüNe st«1

SE A L E D
aTI .a S JARS, made especial- 

X V  ly lor home.canning, 
are mechanically, perfect. 
Individual, inspection as,, 
suites that.:-Moreover, tit-.-.-, 
every,-case o f  Atlas jarsyon-. 
will find a supply o f the. 
well-known ‘'Good, Luck” 
red rubber rings, Sealing Is 
air-right, positive and leak
proof. -Avoid disappoint-’ 
rnent. Remember the1name.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Couple- Mames 
Here Y esterday

The marriage of Miss Morchie 
Bryan and Mr -e.'T. Adams; was held 
yesterday ■ morning- at the -court 
house with City Judge Gilmore of
ficiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams -will- make, 
their home in Midland- as he is 
employed -in business here.,

Willard; ■ Dickey - of Barrow-. Furn
iture company, ■ left today for Syl
vester where he will attend the 
funeral of his,grandmother.

Two Stylet — Atlas Mmon jat and Atlas E Z.Seat (aft glasi) J+r 
four Si{ts— Hal)Eintto Half Gallon each style.5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

with Mew Low Prices
MIDLAND PEOPLE

.With over half the people of Midland eating-shipped 
i in bread and rolls, how long ean -we maintain,.our1 pay
roll to employees who spend their money with home 

7 merchants?
We pay more than three hundred dollars a year 

■taxes; how much do the foreign bakers pay? You 
fjCan get our bread and rolls fresh-every morning. 

Tiuy fresh Home Bakery goods and help your home 
town by keeping twe thousand dollars a month here 

„¿that is now.going out of the city for bread and rolls. 
CITY BAKERY

Mrs. J. Alfred .Tom of the Tom 
ranch -near Stanton was. a shopper 
in Midland, yesterday afternoon. .

M. O.. Means of Valentine is here 
and will remain: in Midland -for- a 
few days until-‘Mrs. Means returns 
from Temple- She has been there 
for several days with her- mother, 
Mrs. E. P. Cowden, who underwent 
a throat oneration. Mr. Means says 
the Davis mountain section is need
ing. rain,., but it. usually comes at 
this season of the year..
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By Martin *Something’ Else to Think AboutBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

3 Furnished ApartmentsWEftOfe 09 , BOOTS -  
I'M G O m h  C9hK)\< 
\T ___

UK'A HF\S M M  
VOORV.WM6 0KVS /\K)P 
R\6Y\TS 00  TV\E 
B Ì6 M E S .. CULMINÒ.. 
CWECMtóG ü?..N0iU6Y- 
106 Ï.V)t9YVH\06 ! RIS 
E’/BERYEMC.E f\S A 
MECUPvOlC 16 99.00106 
TO BZ f\ LVFB-G^ÏR'V 
TPK\W6 BM2YÔ T90M  
BOOTS' M0T.09., NMD 
PARTS W M  W\6 
OWO >\MWCB W/VE> ftïL 
T  VXD. TYRE LEFT OD 
YXX5 91NMD , B t  DA6  
AT LA6T ASSEMBLO  
A MOTOR. VjD\CH
6'AOOID R O M .......
V.1XY.D YT P

FOR: RENT.—Four room apartment 
in new duplex. Located in West End. 
Modern in every respect. Phone 641 
W. 119-tic

FOR SALE—Set. of grocery store 
fixtures, including electric cash reg
ister, counter scales, floor scales, 
adding machine, shelving, etc..,, $750. 
Can be, seen at Hokus Pokus Groc
ery. Write United Dry Goods Stores, 
c-o Reporter-Telegram. Box P.

.117tic

ONE-ROOM furnished, suitable for 
couple,, also 2-room furnished house. 
702 South Colorado. Ira Cole.

117-tfe
FOR RENT—Two.apartments. Mod
ern. See Mrs. Bud. Estes, 202 West 
Louisiana. 119-ti'c

FOR SALE—Household furniture, A 
bargain if sold at- once. 214- West 
Ohio St. 119-Ip

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment. A three room furnished 
apartment with electric stove and 
Frigidaire: Phone 781W. 113-3p

BARRELS OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on Midland Homes. On Easy month
ly payments. Inspections made regu
larly. Box 518. Poulter’s Company, 
San Angelo, Texas. 90-80c

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All 
utilities paid. On first-, furnished 
apartment, in duplex. 104 East Ohio; 

‘ 119-3p. .

Automobiles
STUDEBAKER 

CERTIFIED USED CARS
VACATION DAYS 

ARE DRIVING DAYS 
BUY A GOOD USED CAR! 

SUMMER DAYS—How much you’ll 
enjoy them in a good used; car! Go 
to the places you want to go—get •a' 
good used car for your -vacation. 
Many excellent “buys” now in stock; 

SEE THESE RECONDITIONED. 
CARS TODAY

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 151. 116-tfc

Something' Else to Think AboutFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
FOR RENT-—Three room furnished 
apartment in a duplex-. 310 West 
Indiana. Phone 658. 114-tfcNÆ.LL, TM  GLAD 7MAT’S 

ONER MJfm.... 7WAT VlAS
e x p e r ie m c e ,

[  NlASM’T IX

yoo (¿MOSKl, I'D 
Uk£ 7Ö Do SOAÆ- 

7MIM6 R.ÊAU 
EXCiTiMS Fo r  

A CltAM<SF.'!

Vr6L\_-awwaT
COULD NÆ DO, 

T A S ?  LET'S 
.. THWR!'

LET'S LOOK
F on  g r i z z l y  

BEARS'

6 EE.'VOO DOM’T
A\Ea M To : SAT VoU 

NJAOr TO DO 
Som ETHIMG SO 

7 . SQO/\. AFTER 
V4WAT SNt, 

•'SV' juSl N-I&MT 
/V  THRpOiSR ?

YOU 7UIMK, 
FRECKLES-WAT- 
EMER You SAV 

N--HLL SOIT. f  
C  ME i! >

4 Unfurnished Apartment)- 17a glad
f  E ßVTU-lMS- TORME D 
[  OUT ALL RlSKT= 
L .  AMD .7UAT- .'■WE'RE ] 
k j a l l  o ,k . s '

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3-room 
modern apartment, private bath; 
garage. Close -in. Attractive for a 
couple without small children. W. 
E. Wallace and Son. 119-3c.

THESE ARE SOME OF THEr 
VALUES

1927 Sl.udebaker Commander Sedan, 
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery. A1-». 
Her« is a real buy. $079.
1926 ¡Ford Coupe. Good tires, all 
ready lo-ga. Get this one for S95,du. 
No chances, no disappointments, iw 
dissatisfaction. See these, anfl others 
WE HAVE OTHERS—SEE THEM 

ED 7). HUGHES MOTOR CO; 
Since (1882)

StTPIÎR SERVICE STATION 
Phone 467 South of Court House

i .  d o in g  a  }
UNFURNTS-fED apartment for rent:, 
in. duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. 61--tie

6  U n fu rn ish ed  H o u se »

FOR RENT: Modem . five-room 
stucco house- unfurnished. Double 
garage. 624 Colorado Street, See 
Phil Scharhauer, Hotel Scharbauer.

115-tfft Bedrooms
SOUTH BEDROOM, private • en
trance, adjoining bath. Gentleman 
only,. 336- N. Main. 96-tfe

WM.at.jS; House» for Salen&te.tu,. a. rA I-. SJT r.i V-// -

NOTICE
For sale—worth the money-house 
with t.wo good lots. All convenien
ces in Cowden addition; will take in 
light car. Apply D. L. Swain.

115-tic

FOB RENT—Bep room with or with- 
• oiit board, near Hogan- building. 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. 58-tfcThey Won’t Believe AnythingM OM ’N POP By Cowan
FOR RENT—Desirable southeast 
bedroom, adjoining bath. Close., in. 
Rent reasonable. Phone 230. "

119-ttc

-  AND t GOT OP OUT OF 
A SOUND SLEEP AND 
FORGOT. ALL ABOUT NAMING 
MOVED INTO OUR NEW 
PLACE. SO I WALKED 
OVER TO TURN ON THE 
LIGHT . AND FELL DOWN 

A WHOLE FLIGHT S  
' OF STAIR'S _ -------""

TELL THAT -----
TO / NOW 

SWEENEY/ GIVE US 
A !’. j j A  the 
VK _-'y  LOW DO W N 

L /  WHO PINNED 
/ IT'ON YOU, 

POP, AND 
NO KIDDING

UMHaWeah
YOU -MEAN THE 1 
STAIRS CAME RIGHT 
L UP TO MEEF YOU

HEY ! PULL A NEW j  WH/VT A \  
ONE-.fALLING A  PASTING \  
DOWN STAIRS ] THAT BABY. X 
IS A MOTH-EATEN J GAVE. YOU- WHO

ALIBI   J  WAS IT - JACK"
' ' 'w ___ ,Y  V DEMPSEY? .

■ l  TELL YOU 
THAT'S THE 

HONEST 
X TRUTH ! - ,

IT WAS THIS WAY- l GOT INTO 
AN ARGUMENT WITH A DWARF 

ABOUT. SO HIGH AND WHEN THE 
SMOKE OF BATTLE CLEARED , 
HE HAD MOPPED UR THE f 
STREET WITH MY BACK-BONE j  
AND LEFT HIS TRADEMARK /

\ h e y ;
)■ LISTEN,.
I  YOO CAN’T

'  FOOL ME-
\ GOT ONE 
JUST LIKE 

THAT ONCE, 
FROM FALLING 
~V DOWNSTAIRS

1 FELL
DOWN A FLIGHT 

OF STAIRS -
LAMESA FARM to trade ffr Mid* 
land property. Three residences, onv 
new; on the bottom. Some trade, 
Very best small farm tracts. Close 
in; cheap. J. N. Wells, Realtor. 114tfc

WANTED
Clean cotton rags at The 
Reporter-Telegram office.

Miscellaneous
WE WILL sell you a Colonial $100C 
Saving Account for :$588 and will 
let you pay for it $3.50 per month. 
Geo. W. Kircher, District Agent, 501 
North Pecos. 117-30C
FIRST CLASS JANITOR, either 
white or colored. .None other need 
report. Must' be first class. Apply 
Wire Chief, Telephone Co. 92-tfc

© 1929, UY NLA SERVICE, INC.

WANTED: Plain .and fancy sew
ing. Mrs.-ophie Vincent, 421 South 
Baird. 115-6pLove Is BlindW ASH  TUBBS

^  I'M SORRY, LADDIE.
I thought the duke 
AVID COUNTESS WERE . 
CROOKS, GAMBLERS.
i  thought they were
MAKING A PLAY FOR . 
YOUR COIN. WHY, THE. 
, CAFTAiM SAID —■ —y /

X DON'T: CARE WOT WE SAID'. \ 
YOU KEEP YOUR MITTS OOTA ) 
MY AFFAlR,‘S. I'M IN LOVE WlV,^1 
Th' COUNTESS, AN' t WONT STAND 

FOR. NO INSULTS. X WONT . 
------? STANO ■ FOR. ITI ,—  ̂

SURE, SON. BUT ' 
l  WAS WONDERING.
IF MAY BE.-YOU HADN'T. 
p e e p s d  To: Them 
abou t  having a /  
BIG ro ll  OR.— . /

(  Y  BIG DUMBBELL1. VlO-rV C l  
I IF l, DID? NOT OF IT"? . /  
' THEY'RE RICH',. They 
GOT: MILLIONS! BILLIONS! \ 

THEIR MONEY MAKES MY: ;X 
2.00 GRAND. LOOK LIKE 
v A PLUGGED NICKEL.. /  \ài

YEH, BUT you ( X D0.NT MEED PROOF — 
HAVEN'T AMY ) TH’.DUKE -vp-MlTS IT, AN- 
PROOF THAT . Î'LL TAKE HIS WORD ANY 

THEY'RE IN-THE DAY. I'M A’O SUCKER-—
N BIG ROUGH. /  I KNOW A SlG- 51-IOT A  

----- -------- -K'\ WHEN X SEE ONE-. >

^  t-XF.y, t h r r e ! \
VYOT'S TU' IDEA O' YOU 
CiOIN’ AROUND INSULTIN’ 

FRIENDS O' MINE? J

Business — Professional
TOU WILL FIND

Experienced Workm n 
who render 

Courteous Service

DR. MAY OBERLÄNDER
Licensed

Chiropractor
And Scientific Massage,

13 Years’ Experience
Room 314 Rcharbauer-Fietel

Ï SANITARY BARBER snov |

1 ¡Or. L. B. PEMBF.RTON
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 Hyatt, Mims & Grane
"Our Service Is ¡fletter'-'THOMAS BITÏLDJNU

General Insurance - i.oans

M. GANTT, M. D.
renerai Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation

Abstracts - Title insurance

First. Nat’l Bank AnnesRescued by Sam!SALESMAN SAM By Small Offset Phone 683 Orson Bldg. 
Residence Phone 564 

Horne Address 
1522 West Texas Avenue 

Midland, Texas

Phone 24

VJBASSA rtlATYea, LAOS? 
PiUYTHlNùr VlKONOr?

V U , SAY'- YU 
fVVRORtA 1M T H IS  

S C U C U M & e-M

CS'UIT'Y'OUR COOLIN' OFF.SAtA, AH' OOAe
up B eR e  a n 1 & e x  b o t *. h e r c 's  a  ^

T o s t  a  s e c o n d  a m  
PLUTAKe. IT OOT-

C A t o e  MEAR; (j ETI'TIMC«-
imTo  a  P icK L e ., d id n 't  

H R ?
Your Milk Trane 

Will Be Appreciated
HINES DAIRY

T. B. Tested Cows 
II. II. Ilines, Prop.

9006-F2FOR
A/////

BAPTIST
MUTUAL INSURANCE Your Patronage Appreciate! 

Inquiries Solicited
W/w /sa/ a

\ W A N T  AÇ>OUT TW O  OR. "T B R ee .
HUNDR&D SAALL CUCLHABERS 1
. DO U P -  ___ . T. B. Tested CowsMRS. ROBT. CURRIE

Meissner’s Dairy¡02 S. MainLeFioM-S. 
(o *  pea Gustav Meissner, Trop. 

Phone 9038-F3

Subscribe now, for. The Reporter-Telegram-IUP.?. tiY HE A SERVICE, INC.i/ liîji -
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FOUR TEAMS TIED THIRD IN W. T, LEAGUE . -Of the persons reported as cente
narians in the 1920 United States

census, 1,561 were men and 2,706 
were women.

Prom 1885 to 1927 there welt 
4,266 iynchings in the United States.

MIDLAND LOSES TO 
COLEMAN 

CATS
When Midland lost Wed

nesday’s game to Coleman, 
6-1, four clubs went into a 
tie for third position. One 
of these was Midland. Bal
linger has worked up behind 
San Aneglo for second place.

Yesterday’s game made 
two straight the Colts have 
lost to Coleman, and Hin
son’s balk in the first inning 
with a man on third was the 
only contributing factor to Midland 
scoring. He allowed four hits in as

Totals .............. .........  35 13 27 11
x—Batted for Corcoran in ninth.

Midland ...................... 100 000 000—1
Coleman .................... 500 000 lOx—6

Summary: Buns, Best, Carpenter 
2, Bryant, Stebbins, Crumpton, Daw
son, Lewis. Errors, T. Moore, Flow
ers, Corcoran. Stolen bases, King, 
Carpenter, J. Mobre 2, Bryant. Sac
rifice hit, Kallina. Double play, Boyd 
to Corcoran to Kallina. Hit by pitch
er, Melton (Hinson). Balk, Hinson. 
Two base hits, Crumpton, Bryant, 
King. Three base hit, Dawson. Base 
on balls, Hinson 5, Melton 3. Struck 
out, Hinson 7, Melton 3. Umpires, 
Ballanfant and White.

Time 1:50.

HOUSTON HI TO 
HAVE SECTIONAL 

TILTS THIS YEAR
HOUSTON, Tex., July 25.—OT— 

Negotiations during the summer 
months have given Houston high 
school athletes an intersectional fla
vor and there are indications that 
more unusual tilts are brewing.
-Paul Tyson will bring his Waco 

high school Tigers here Oct. 19 for 
a game with John Reagan of Hous
ton which will add inter-district 
spice to the local gridiron diet. The 
last time Houston and Waco met, 
Waco won 124 to 0.

Coach Arnold Krichamer plans to 
take his basketball team on an ex
tended tour during the Christmas 
holidays. Tentative plans call for 
contests at New Orleans, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and several towns in 
Indiana, the trip to be climaxed 
with the Muncie, Ind.. quintet. 
Muncie counts that season lost 
when it does not produce a state 
championship five.

Brownsville, one of the strongest 
of the Rio Gande valley football 
teams, is casting about for a Hous
ton opponent and it is probable that 
one of the local teams will snap up 
the offer before fall.

Baseball
RESULTS

STANDINGS
SCHEDULES

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
West Texas League 

Abilene 7, Big Spring 5. 
MIDLAND 7, Coleman 6. 
Ballinger 5, San Angelo 4.

Texas League 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 0.
Shreveport 1, Houston 10.
Fort Worth 6. San Antonio 8. 
Wichita Falls 1. Waco 2.

American League
St. Louis 7, Boston 9.
Detroit 5, New York 7.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago 2, Washington 3.

National League
many innings. Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4.

Box score: Boston 5, Cincinnati 3.
MIDLAND— • AB H O A New York 7, Chicago 8
Boyd, ss ................. ....  4 0 2 2 Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 6.

2 1 2 0
King, rf ........ ....... .......  3 1 0 0 LEAGUE STANDINGS
Kallina, lb ........... .... 1 3 0 7 0 West Texas League
Flowers, cf ............. ....  3 0 3- 1 W L Pet
Cheeves, if ....... .....  4 1 1 1 San Angelo .... ...........14 12 .538
Stagner, c ......... ......  4 0 5 0 Ballinger....... ........... 13 12 .529

1 .4.. MIDLAND .... ...........12 13 .480
Melton, p ... ... 3 0 0 0 Big Spring .... ...........12 13 .480
Boken, x ........ ... . 1 0 0 0 Abilene .......... .......... 12 13 .480

- Coleman ...... ...........12 13 .480
....... 29 4 24 9

COLEMAN AB H o A Texas League
Best, If ................. 5 1 1 0 W L Pet
Carpenter, 2b ........ ......  4 2 4 3 Wichita Falls ..... 13 10 .565
Bryant, cf .............. ......  4 3 1 0 Waco ........... ...........14 11 .560
J Moore, rf ........• ......  4 2 3 0 Beaumont .... ........... 12 10 .545
Stebbins, lb .......... ......  4 i 10 1 Houston ........ ........... 12 10 .545
Crumpton, 3b ........ ...... 3 i 0 0 Shreveport .... ...........12 11 .522
Dawson, ss ............ 4 2 0 5 ..........13 12 .520
T Moore, c .......... ......  4 0 7 1 San Antonio ......... 9 15 .375
Hinson, p ................ .......  3 1 1 1 Dallas ■.......... ........... 9 15 .375

Humble Plant Near 
Iraan Gets Start

Construction has started on the 
mammoth gasoline plant of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
near Iraan in Pecos County. About 
200 men will be employed on the 
plant when work gets fully under 
way. Gasoline will be manufactured 
from gas produced in the Pecos 
fields. Ben Calhoun, assistant gen
eral superintendent of Humble gas
oline plants will superintend the 
construction work. G. L. McCor
mick will be superintendent in 
charge of operations. Families of 
the two men expect to make their 
homes in Midland. Humble now has 
a large refinery at McCamey.

Sloan Field —
(Continued from Page 1) 

a ten pound package $3.20, etc.
“But if these packages exceed in 

cubic displacement rate the rate on 
weight, that' charge is used,” the 
field manager explained. "For in
stance, by measurement in inches, 
the cubic displacement of the ten- 
pound package above mentioned 
mig-ht be 2 1-5 pubic feet; the 
charge for this displacement is $3.52, 
or a few cents more than the weight 
charge. In case the cubic displace
ment had warranted a lesser charge 
than that of weight, the weight 
charge would have been assessed.”

“If anyone is in doubt as to the 
meaning of any of this explanation, 
more detailed explanation will be 
given at the airport,” Becherer con
cluded. “Anything of an aeronau
tical matter that the public wishes 
to discuss is always invited by the 
management here.”

Personals

American League
W L Pet

Philadelphia ............. 67 25 .720
New York .................55 33 .625
St. Louis ............. — 52 40 .565
Cleveland .................46 45 .505
Detroit ....,.................45 47 .489
Washington ............... 35 52 .402
Chicago .................... 36 57 .387
Boston ...........  27 64 .297

National League

Mrs. C. L. Jackson has returned 
from a visit with friends in Abilene.

W L Pet
Chicago .......... .........55 30 .647
Pittsburgh ...... .........56 32 .636
New York ..... .........51 42 .549
St. Louis ........ .........41 48 .500
Brooklyn ........ .........41 48 .461
Boston ........... .........39 53 .424
Philadelphia ... ........35 52 .402
Cincinnati ...... .........34 56 .378

American Legion 
Meet To Be Held 

At Groesbeck
MEXIA, Tex., July 25—(UP)— 

Representatives from more than 
twenty posts of the American Le
gion will attend the "Doughboy 
Sweethearts” revue in Groesbeck. 
Friday, July 26. Six of the “Dough
boy Sweethearts” have already been 
selected and several others are ex
pected to enter the contest tomor
row, the winner or which will un
veil the “doughboy statue,” on the 
Limestone county courthouse lawn, 
Nov. 11. One hundred dollars in 
prizes have been offered.

The girls already entered arc: 
Annie Laurie Hoke, and Elizabeth 
Lusk, Waco; Frances Hobbs, Tem
ple; Lois Johns, Georgetown; Mary 
Lou Carlton, Gatcsville and Eliz
abeth Fullinwider, Marlin. Scenic 
and carnival attractions and mili
tary pageants, a dance and drum 
and bugle corps contests are 
planned.

Eight presidents of the United 
States have been members of the 
American Philosophical Society, 
oldest learned society in America.

Smallpox is responsible for more 
deaths in Fiance than in England, 
the rate per million over a period 
of nine years being 2.9 for France 
and .46 for England,

GAMES TODAY 
West Texas League

Abilene at Big Spring.
Ballinger at San Angelo.
MIDLAND at Coleman.

Texas League
Shreveport at Beaumont.
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Waco.

American League
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

WILSON PREPARES 
FOR BIG TOUR OF 

WTCC IN AUGUST
STAMFORD, July 25.—Wm. A. 

Wilson, secretary of the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway Association was in 
the offices of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce today in the inter
est of the All Texas Tour being 
sponsored August 1 to August 5.

“The tour will start at Marshall 
and make the straightest, most di
rect route through central arid West 
Texas to Carlsbad Caverns,” Wilson 
said, having traveled the route from 
Hobbs, N. M., since Sunday. “The 
trip will be more nearly representa
tive of Texas people than any other 
ever put over, as Gov. Moody, Barry 
Miller, and all other state officials, 
city officials, city school superinten
dents, editors, secretaries of cham
ber's of commerce, bankers, farmers, 
and people in every progressive line 
of work have been especially and 
personally invited.”

Wilson said entertainment along 
the route would be elaborate and 
profuse, and that the party would 
be met with committees of from 25 
to 150 cars from each of the towns 
visited. He urged citizens in this part 
of the country to join the motorcade 
at the nearest and most convenient 
place, pointing out that all people 
from Stamford, including any rep
resentative or car that the West 
Texas chamber of commerce might 
send, could join the party easily at 
Anson when it passed through there 
at 3:30 on Friday afternoon, the sec
ond day of the tour, on August 2.

The University of Pavia, Italy, 
was founded by Lothaire, grand
son of Charlemagne, in 325 and 
celebrated its eleventh centenary on 
May 5. 1925.

Mrs. H. M. Bayer and little daugh
ter and her mother Mrs. Margaret 
Yost left Wednesday morning for 
California where they will spend 
several weeks at Cornell. Mrs. Yost 
is librarian at the University of 
Oklahoma, and for the past several 
weeks has been visiting her daugh
ter here.

RECORD PEA THRESHER
LONGVIEW, Tex., July 25.—(UP) 

—J. B. Henry and Sons of Athens, 
believe they have a record for 
threshing peas. On the opening 
day of the threshing season last 
week they threshed 5,000 pounds.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Midland 
Couii|ty—Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown stockholders 

. of Tire Midland Town Company, a 
defunct corporation, if living, and 

' if not living, then the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
said unknown stockholders by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but

if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 70th judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 70th judicial 
district, to appear at the next reg
ular term, of the District Court of 
Midland County, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof in Midland, Tex
as, on the First Monday in Septem
ber, 1929, the same being the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 28th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, in á suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2242, wherein Magnolia Petrol
eum Company is plaintiff and Un
known Stockholders of The Mid
land Town Company and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of said unknown stockholders 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that the Plaintiff is the 
owner of a fractional block of 
land bounded on the North by 
what is now Wall Street in the 
City of Midland, and fronting 81 
feet thereon; Bounded on the East 
by Carizzo Street, and fronting 300 
feet on said Carizzo Street; Bounded 
on the South by Missouri Avenue 
and fronting 5.5 feet on said Mis
souri Avenue; and fronting on A 
Street in West End Addition to the 
City of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas 309.4 feet, this front on A 
Street and the block line being iden
tical with that portion'of the West 
line of Section No. 35, Block No. 
39, Township 1 South Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company Grantee 
which abuts upon the plot of ground 
hereinabove described, and which 
said plot and fractional block has 
been denominated and is being taxed 
as Block 60 1-2 of the Original 
Town of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, although not so shown upon 
the original town plot, and that it 
and those under whom it holds have 
had quiet, peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession of the said prem
ises for more than ten years next

prior to the filing of this suit, cul
tivating, using and enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes before 
the same became delinquent and 
otherwise complying with the stat
utory requirements to establish title 
by ten years limitation.

Plaintiff prays that citation iosue 
as in such cases made and provided, 
and that upon final hearing hereof 
it have judgment annulling and set
ting aside any claims which the de
fendants, or any of them, may have 
in and to the said property, and that 
the title to said property be con
firmed in it, and that plaintiff’s ti
tle by limitation of ten years be. 
established, and for all other relief, 
general and special, legal and equi
table, to which it may be entitled, 
and as in duty bound will ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Shelburne, Clerk 
of the District Court of Midland 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, in the City of 
Midland, Texas, this the 28th day 
of June, A. D. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, 
Clerk of District Court of Midland 

County.
By NETTYE C. ROMER,

Deputy.
Issued this 28th day of June, A. D. 

1929.
J. M. SHELBURNE, 

Clerk of District Court of Midland 
County.

July 3-11-18-25
By NETTYE C ROMER,. Deputy.

GRAND
LAST TIMES TODAY

POLLY t°hfe MOVIES
-and-

Our Gang Comedy

10c AND 25c
TOMORROW

Bob Steele
in

“ Come and Get It” 
COMING SUNDAY 

William Haines
in

“A  M AN’S M AN”

R I T Z
Cooled With Washed Air 

NOW SHOWING
A Warner Brothers 
Vitaphone Picture

“ GREYHOUND
LIMITED”

starring 

Monte Blue 
May MacAvoy
Edna Murphy 
Grant Withers

News - Comedy - Organ

COMING SUNDAY

Fannie Brice
Broadway’s Famous 

Commediene in

“ MY MAN”
Songs - Music - Talking

Free
Victor Portable Victrola

GIVEN AWAY BY
THE TEXAS MUSIC 

COMPANY
OCTOBER 15,1929

(Coupon given with each record purchased entitling pur
chaser to one chance)

NEW RECORD HITS ON SALE NOW
theme songs from all late

The Last Is Always
Best

And you will say the same 

when you visit our store and 

see the special suit values 

we are offering you . . .

A Specal Lot 
Of 32 Suits

SIZES

2-34» —  8-3 5s —  fi-36s —  3-3 Is 
3-3 8s —  8-3 9s —  2-40s

PRICES

Ì PRICE
Ranging From

$12.00 TO $17.00

Kimberliti Bros. Inc.
San Angelo

The Men’s Store 
MIDLAND

You’ve Made My Dreams 
Come True

Wouldn’t It Be Wonderful 
Singin’ In the Rain 
Honey 
S’posin’
Orange Blossom Time 
Your Mother and Mine 
and many others including

Vitaphone Pictures.
Come in and let us play 
them for you and remember 
that we carry a full line of 
Columbia, Victor, Bruns
wick and Okeh records and 
each record purchased 
gives you a chance to own 
this Portable.

THE TEXAS MUSIC COMPANY
“Where Every Dollar Spent Gives You Pleasure”

Big Spring

iflllNIlllll

B e  su re  to see  it yy

BUICK
with New Controlled Servo 

Enclosed Brakes

SA T U R D A Y
July 2 7

OH BO I


